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The mother stopped, unable to breathe, pressing her
hand to her breast.
"What's the matter? Don't you fear, he only got
what was coming to him! Hurry, or they'll take him
away!"
The mother's suspicions of Vesovshchikov were like a
heavy hand holding her back.
"He's gone the limit," she thought.
On a spot not far from the factory where a house had
burned down stood a crowd of people buzzing like wasps,
trampling over the charred timber and stirring up the
ashes. There were many women and still more children
among them, as well as shopkeepers, waiters from the
tavern, policemen and the gendarme Petlin, a tall old man
with a fluffy grey beard and a chestful of medals.
Isai was half sitting, half lying on the ground, propped
up against a charred log, his bared head dropping over his
right shoulder. His right hand was thrust into the pocket
of his trousers, while the fingers of his left hand were dug
into the loose earth.
The mother looked into his face. One lustreless eye
stared at the cap lying between his outstretched legs; his
mouth hung half open, as if in surprise, and his red beard
was askew. His thin body with its pointed head and lean
freckled face looked smaller than ever, shrunken by death.
The mother crossed herself and gave a sigh. He had been
repulsive to her when alive, but now she pitied him.
"No blood," observed someone in a hushed voice.
"Must've struck him with his fist."
"He's had his trap shut for him, the . dirty squealer,"
said someone else vengefully.
The gendarme, instantly alert, pushed past the women.
"Who's talking there?" he asked threateningly.
The people made way for him. Some of them hurried
off, one man gave a vicious laugh.
The mother went home.
"No one feels sorry for him/' she thought to herself.
In her mind's eye she saw the dumpy Nikolai looking

